
Log of Bumble Ghugger, 2-4 September 2005

Participants:
Banb/e Chager (121)
Albet (488)
Cwendoline II (523)
E,ni/1Ann (216)

Sfu Talk (e30)
Peggy (585)
Dulcibella: Crabber 21
DragonJ! lrimaran

walton Bachvaters has been made famous through the Arthur Ransome book
S ecret ltr/ater. V4rat is so extraordinary about the book is the accuracy of the detals
and the descriptions. The Backrvaters consist of a set of creeks and mud flats
nestling nt an area just east of Hanvich, whrch lies at the mouth of the estuarv of
the rivers Stour and Onvell. Much of the islands are set aside as a Nature Reserrr.
providing homes for countless types of sea birds and waders. Seals have settled in
great numbers in some of the creeks. It makes an ideal venue for a Shnmoer Rallv.
Horvever, most of the arca has not been formally charted and it is difficult io
detect the channels rn the mud when it is lust
covered with r.vater. Many of the channels are
only navigable at high water.

Prior to the weekend I had prepared some notes
and chartlets that would help participants
navrgate/survey the Backrvaters. I had also
designed a 2m soundrng pole that could be
made out of a bamboo stick (see fig.), and
crrculated the sketch, together with recordrng
sheets, to those interested tn dorng the suwey.

Friday, 2 September: Wind SE 2-3 Sunny
HW 1,200, LIW l8t2: At lunchtrme we mer up
at Felixstowe Ferry with John clogg (rvho had sarled Albert down from
woodbridge). we sailed out with the ebb already ir full flow pouring past the
jetty at over four knots, and were sool1 over the Deben bar with a pleasarrt
reaching wurd that took us across Felixstor.ve bay rn the sunshine. We tucked into
the shore close to Languard Point and were nicely lee-bowed by the current
commg out of Harwich l{arbour. This took us past pye End buoy and into the
walton Backwaters channel leading to Stone point, where we anchored and
brerved up a cup of tea.

plastic tin lid screwed to pole
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Eni! Ann end Gaendoline had sailed from the Alde earlier that day. Enifi,lnnhad
berthed at Titchjnafsh Matna for the rught but Grvendoline was moorcd off
Landermere Quay and agreed to try and join up r.vith us latcr, although lorv rvater

rvas fast approachrng. We then set sail up Hamford Water tvith,llherl and

reached the junction that sphts Landermere and I{irby Crceks rvrthout problems.

Horvever, as soon as we started to sail up Landermete Creek rve b<tth startcd to

touch the mud. Since we were still on a falling tide I rvas agarnst fltrsc\-er1flg
further and wc both decided to take the other channel up to Honnvood Island

(just south rvest of F{orsey Island). There we found a very sheltered sPot bcn\-een

Skrpper and llonyrvood islands and decided to anchor for the rught. 'I'hcrc u'as

still enough hght and John and I decided to try out our sounding poles frotn our

dinglues. Soon after this foray Gwendoline arrived, havlng made rt ovcr the

shallorvs that we had feared to cross, and came alongside to jorn us ftrr drinks.

John stayed to enjoy our eggs and bacon.

Saturday, 3 September: $7ind - SE 2-3 Sunny (mist later) HW 1,248, L\f
L846: After a quiet and comfortable night we woke to a fine sunny mornrng. had

breakfast and then set off to sufl/ey in earnest. We chosc to explcrre Landcnr-rcre

Creek and Alber| Oakley Creek. Gweadoline set off to sail over the \\-ade (-auseu'ar'

of Horsey Mere. Eni\ Ann sailed from Titchmarsh Marina to erplore I Iorsev

Mere from the rvest.

The tide u'as high enough by then to sail straight up Landermere Creek u-rthout

fear of grounding and rve took several soundings with the echo sounder on our

way up to Landermere Quay and then dropped anchot. We thcn took to the

drnghy together rvith sounding pole and GPS and paddled in search of tire barge

canal which led up to Beaumont Quay. Gaendoline had been there the dal bcfrrre

and had noted the herght of the power lines. She had repotted that it rvas pctssible

for a Shrtmper to pass under these rvrthout lowering the mast rvhen there l-as iust
enough watef to float. There might not be suffrcient head room at high \\-atef.

We found the canal rucked up close against the north bank, very rvell hidden and

started to paddle along it taking soundings every 50m. We turned back shen it
became clear that the canal rvas well defrned and the depth did flot vafl- much.

We decided that thrs would be the subiect of anothet tnp rI Bumbk. \\'c sttll had

enough time to explore the passage from Landermere Creek atound to the south

of Skipper Island.
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we set off and follorved the creek choosrng what we thought to be the marn
channel. Eventually we rall aground and realised that even at high watet it would
be risky to try and get round. So having taken a few soundings we retraced our
steps and headed for Stone Pornt to meet up with the rest of the fleet for lunch.
By norv a sea fret had rolled in from the south east and the temperature had
dropped several degrees.

we arrived at Stone creek to tnd sfu Talk aheady at anchor and we tied up
alongside. Tony Coles had sailed up from the Swale rn I(ent the day before and
had arrived off the Naze at sunset. The sea had been very choppy and it rvas a
dark night, making it drffrcult to see the entrance marks to the Backwaters, so he
had decided to spend the rught up the Stour. He had saded round to Stone Point
that moming.

It rvas not long before we were joined bv Gwendoline, Enifu Ann, Albu,t and Pegy.
The crabber 24, with Ben and Gilly Fitzgerald aboard, motored up and anchored
a lrttle way upstream. The paty rvas complete apafi from Andy and Trna
f-itzgerald rn their borror.ved I)ragonfly trknatan, and lvc settled dorvn for drnks
and a picruc lunch. The sun kept trying to appcar but the sea fret persisted. By
norv the tide rvas falling fast, which made further exploring rn the Shtmpers
hazardous. Several of the party rowed ashore to explore Stone Pornt as more
sand and mud became exposed. (.wendo/ine's crew- set off in their tender to
explore Dardanelles Creek.

Although it rvas only a mile and a half to Titchmarsh Madna rve decided to make
our wav there as the cold mist .,vas showing httle sign of cleanng. We arrived
there at near lorv rvater and found it drfficult to thread our way rnto thc na{row
channcls betrveen the pontoons. -l'hat evening lve all met up in the marina's
restaurant - by then the numbers had grorvn to 17. We enloyed a very pleasant
eveftflg.

Sunday,4 September: Wind - SE 2-3 Sunny LW 0642,HV 1322: We arvoke
to a fine morning. There was no set plan as most of the boats needed to be back
rn therr home ports by high tide. Thrs only left ourselve s and Sh1 Talk, and we
atranged to meet up for lunch at the Walton and Frinton Yacht club.

The tide r.vas just nght to explore the wade and soon after 9an rve left
Titchmarsh and motored torvards the Causervay taking soundings as we went.
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Eventually we rafl aground just short of the Causeway and anchored rn the narrow

channel. We then set off tnBum Chugarmed with GPS and soundingpole and

paddled towards the Causervay. Nile spent two hours paddLng along thc channcls

h the mud taking soundings until we reached deep watet the other sidc and thcn

returned to Bumble Chwger.

We had a pleasant sail round to Stone Point and then turned back and made our

way up to the Yacht Club. It r.vas still flooding and the channel natrou'cd sharply

as we came round the last trvo bends. We moored to the quay to the *-cst of the

club and it r.vas not long before Tony appeared in his tender. IIe had motored the

trvo miles from Stone Point. After a pleasant drink and toasted sandu'icir rn thc

club rve said our good-byes and set sail fot Felixstowe F-erty. It was a gfcat sail ifl
the sunshine and we made the 11 mrles in trvo hours. It had turncd out to be a

memorable rveekend.

Epilogue

I have had a lot of fun rnterpretrng the results of the surrreY preparcd br- the

records from the four participatrng boats (Emi! Ann, Alben, Gwendoline and lJttnthk

Chuge) and can happily say that they make sense. Each record had to be gn'cn

rvrth thc time, position (latitude and longtude), sounding and any co1rurlcllt. In

all, 81 readings were taken. I have been quite carefrrl in converting them to chart

depths. This meant creating a spreadsheet with the tide sequeflce for eacir of the

three days. The chart depth could be calculated (soundrng - tide dcpth). In fact I
was able to check soundings of the same place taken by differcnt boa'ts (l'nil1

Ann and Bunble (,hugger) on different days and the results lvere the samc!! Thc

results are now plottcd on to a large-scale chart and I can make this available to

anyofle interested.

But there is mote work to be done to frll in some of the obscure corllcfs (e .g. to

I{irby Quay and round the south srde of Skipper Island). Iior another dar-

perhaps!

I take my hat off to the Secret Archipelago Expedition whrch achicved much

more than we didl!
Karabadangbaraka

Robin & Gillie Whittle, Bwmblet:huger (124)
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Walton Backwaters
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